
lot of changes. Looking around in magazines and movies, we see a tremen-
dous change in moral values. Sex is a common topic in either one. Being 
the Newsletter of a progressive organization we can't help but join this 
current trend, and so SEX HAS COME TO THE NEWSLETTER in the following 
story which I found in the Oakland Tribune: 

A man was playing golf with his wife and hooked a drive into the trees 
He went after his ball and found a man in the trees standing by a broken 
bottle. "I am a genie," the man explained to the golfer, "and Ifve been 
trapped in that bottle for years. Your ball hit it and broke it and that 
is how I got out. I feel I owe you something, so you can have a couple 
of wishes". The golfer thought this over. "Could you arrange to payoff 
my bills for one, and put a million dollars in the bank for me for the 
other?" The genie smiled and clapped his hands. "Both wishes are 
granted". The golfer was appreciative, so the genie said "Having been 
bottled up all this time If ve missed women. Would it be alright if I 
spend an hour with your wife?" The husband, suddenly a debt-free mil<-
lionaire, said he'd ask her. He did, and the wife consented, and she 
and the genie disappeared off through the trees. After an hour they 
returned, and the genie asked the wife "Just how old is your husband?" 
The wife said he was 41. The genie shook his head. "Strange. A man 
41 years old and he still believes in genies". 

SAYONARA Friends! - Lee Huang 

The next meeting is the Annual election meeting. Every Class A & B 
member should attend. Nominees for office are: 
President 

Ken Vorderbruggen, Incline Village G.C., Incline Village 
Vice President 

Jim Ross, The Villages, San Jose 
Michael Clark, Oakmont Golf & C.C., Santa Rosa 

Secretary-Treasurer 
Larry Feliciano, Woodbridge C.C., Lodi 
Paul Lloyd, Seascape Golf Course, Aptos 

Directors 
John Engen, Butte Creek G.C.~, Chico 
Al Banuelos, Tucker Oaks G.C., Anderson 
Bill Nigh, Pasatiempo G.C., Santa Cruz 
Grady Simril, Tilden Park G.C., Berkeley 
Fernie Espinoza, Valley Hi G.C., Sacramento 

One nominee elected for each office except two directors will be 
elected at the annual meeting. REMEMBER nominations may be made from 
the floor. Kaz Maseba and Lou Pohlson have one more year to serve. 

IT TAKES LITTLE EFFORT TO WATCH A MAN CARRY A LOAD. 


